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NATIONAL PARK WANTED.

A Proposition to Convert the Grand
Canyon Reserve Into a Park.

WILL BE RECOMMENDED TO UNCLE SAM.
'

Some or i!e Reasons Pronulzatei In Advocacy
of the Change From a Reservation to a

PUyjrounl -- The Other Slle

Tun SUN learns th.it an eU"oit "ill bo
mail." to convert tin- - (irand Canyon m

into a n.itiomil p irk. and th.it
alreaiH lettclsliave been sent to the
head f the interim' ik'lirtinent in y

of tin' inio-iilo- n. Theio is
piohahlv no better located section in

thu United Stated for a nation.il pirk.
It has tin- - greatest r.ui,oii in tin- - world,
which is attested by tuneler fioin I lie
east a well ik l'uioe, who ha vi made
tnilrsof the world. It is situated

miles fiom the Hn- - of busi
ness coinui im ii'at ion anil laibo.iiltiavel
mill Hilt roumlfil by the beautiful Coco-

nino forest, ami is pitionbcd for its
scenic wonder alone. It is out of the
line of n leserve, for the reason that
li'senesaro established for Mime di-

sject beuellt to the people, and. thus
belli;; h.i far from the muss of popula-

tion, Ifs jjivntuct value ax a leserus
woilldbeasanatioii.il nrl. Tlie for-

est siirroiuidiu it lsiiutiir.il for the
pm'K)su, beinj; eoeied b beautiful
yellow pine, with open ;i,iss land and
lonjf, wide hollows or drawn miles In
length. The. forest stocked with
wild deer and untelope. the beautiful
and ntible denizens of the forest.

H is also been fully demonstrated
b. piuctical woil; tjiut water cm le
secured in Inure ipiantitles in arious
iiattsoftho finest b imtioiimliiiL' or
building' resi'iMiirn that will retain the

rt'usit snowfalls of vititei'iutd the heavy
raiulalls of suiniuer.

When the vastness of our iublle do-

main is taken into consideration, tin-;;- n

eminent can well alToid to ivsci ve
the jjroat naluinl wonders it possesses
for thu eterlastiiijf pleasure and beilellt
of her fiitiuc generations, for there is
no intelligent human boiuj; who does
not loc to .v ti)Mitt nature's lowly
scenery.

Itut with what favor the people
of the territory will leceixethis pios-tio- u

is hard to predicate at this time,
inasmuch as the cattlemen and slieep-raisei-sa-

working like beavers to
a modilicatlon of the rules gov

vriilnt! the icserves. Then there is
another clas wliose Intel ests miisi not
lio oM'iloiked. Theiv are hosts of
miiieis who have claims in the canyon.
Some action would neec'ssarilN hsue to
be taken so as not to jeopirdis'e. their
inteiesis if the pirk proposition eai
ricd. What action could be taken with
that end-i- view em only be left to
conjectiue. The claim is made by some
jjentlemen that miners whoare already
on the havea valid riht there,
but Ihere is a "iv.it distiiietloii between
a ic-cr- and a uiitioiial park. It is
leasoimble to siippi-- c. however, that
Uncle Sam has no disposition to leave
his hidden wealth lie dormant, and
that the miuinr laws will apply theie
lis elsewhere.

A lare and inajjnllieent stock of
men's fiiiiii.-hin- y ;ood has just been re- -

leeixed by the Kla'stalT Cash Store.
The stock embraces iiejrlijjeo hliirts,
underwear, hosiery, the "swelle.st"
styles of ueekw ear, etc. i")tf

School shoes for IkuIi bos and irirls
should be rlht as to iitialiu alio stilo
and lit. 'Plie Cash Store UniiX)
just what ,ou want in this 1lino
lijiht prices.
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